Introduction {#Sec1}
============

*Neoschoengastia gallinarum* (Arthropoda: Arachnida: Acarina: Trombiculidae), a common ectoparasite, was first discovered in Taiwan and named by Hatori (Sugimoto [@CR18]). The life cycle of chigger mites involves incomplete metamorphosis and includes four stages: egg, larva, nymph, and adult (Jeu [@CR10]). The larvae of *N. gallinarum* feed on the blood of many species of birds, including poultry, primarily parasitizing under the wing and the medial side of the thigh, and these larvae develop into nymphs after falling off the host. Poultry are at a high risk for *N. gallinarum* infection, and chickens have strong tissue responses following parasitization. The primary clinical symptoms of *N. gallinarum* infection are anemia, emaciation, mental retardation, and even death when infestation by a large population occurs (Jeu [@CR7], [@CR8]). *N. gallinarum* is one of the most common and highly pathogenic ectoparasites in free-range broilers in China, causing mostly whole-group infections and repeated infections. At present, the prevention and treatment of this disease mainly rely on chemical drugs. However, as *N. gallinarum* is very resistant to chemical drugs, new types of agents, such as botanical drugs, are currently a hot topic of research against this *N. gallinarum* (Wang et al. [@CR21]).

Currently, the most frequently used sequences for investigating mite phylogeny are ribosomal DNA (rDNA) and mitochondrial genes (mtDNA). rDNA is a type of moderately repetitive sequence that exists in chromosomes as tandem multiple copies. Different regions of rDNA exhibit different levels of evolution, which can be used for various levels of classification. Eukaryotic 18S rDNA and 28S rDNA are genes that encode ribosomal subunits and are highly conserved during evolution; thus, sequence differences between homologous species are small and are generally considered suitable for high-order classification (Hillis and Dixon [@CR6]). Due to the low selection pressure and rapid evolutionary variability, the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) sequence is more suitable for studying phylogenetic relationships at low levels, such as species and population (Lin et al. [@CR15], [@CR16]; Zhao et al. [@CR22]). Mitochondrial DNA follows a matrilineal inheritance pattern, and the primary structure of mtDNA differs significantly between and within species, with the advantages of evolutionary autonomy and simplicity (Cheng et al. [@CR1]; Jin et al. [@CR12]). Among mitochondrial protein-encoding genes, the evolutionary rate of the *cox*1 gene is three times that of other protein-encoding genes; this gene exhibits few insertions and deletions, and the sequences at both ends are relatively well conserved and are among the most widely used molecular markers (Medina and Walsh [@CR17]; Gao et al. [@CR3]).

The objectives of the present study were to examine sequence variations in rDNA and the mt *cox*1 gene among *N. gallinarum* isolates in Guangdong and Fujian provinces, subtropical China. Phylogenetic relationships among 14 Trombiculidae species were also reconstructed based on the p*cox*1 sequences.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Samples and DNA extraction {#Sec3}
--------------------------

*N. gallinarum* samples were collected from yellow-feathered broilers from six different chicken farms in Yunfu city, Guangdong Province, and Putian city, Fujian Province, China (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The mites were obtained from skin with crateriform lesions using fine scissors. The samples were washed in normal saline and identified primarily based on morphological characteristics with optical microscopy and electron microscopy. The parasites were then fixed in 70% (v/v) ethanol and stored at − 20 °C until use. Total genomic DNA was extracted from individual samples by sodium dodecyl sulfate/proteinase K treatment, column-purified (Wizard™ DNA Clean-Up System, Promega, USA) and eluted with 50 μL of H~2~O according to the manufacturer's recommendations.Table 1Geographical origins and GenBank accession numbers of *N. gallinarum* samplesSample codesGeographical originAccession numberSample codesGeographical originAccession numberpcox1ITS2pcox1ITS2NGY1YunfuMK423976MK643333NGF1PutianMK423976MK423981NGY2YunfuMK423976MK423981NGF2PutianMK423977MK643334NGY3YunfuMK423976MK423981NGF3PutianMK423977MK423981NGY4YunfuMK423977MK423980NGF4PutianMK423976MK423981NGY5YunfuMK423977MK643334NGF5PutianMK423978MK423982NGY6YunfuMK423976MK423980NGF6PutianMK423977MK423980NGY7YunfuMK423978MK643334NGF7PutianMK423976MK423979NGY8YunfuMK423978MK423981NGF8PutianMK423976MK423980NGY9YunfuMK423977MK423981NGF9PutianMK423976MK423980NGY10YunfuMK423977MK643334NGF10PutianMK423978MK643333NG1YunfuMK423976MK423981NGFA1PutianMK423977MK643334NG2YunfuMK423977MK423982NGFA2PutianMK423976MK643335NG3YunfuMK423978MK423979NGFA3PutianMK423976MK643333NG4YunfuMK423976MK423980NGFA4PutianMK423977MK423981NG5YunfuMK423976MK423982NGFA5PutianMK423978MK423980NGD11YunfuMK423978MK643333NGFA6PutianMK423977MK423982NGD12YunfuMK423977MK423981NGFA7PutianMK423977MK643333NGD13YunfuMK423976MK423979NGFA8PutianMK423978MK423982NGD14YunfuMK423977MK423981NGFA9PutianMK423977MK423979NGD15YunfuMK423977MK423982NGA10PutianMK423977MK423982The same accession number indicates that the sequence is consistent. Only one sample code of the same sequence was deposited in GenBank. MK423977: genotype I; MK423976 and MK423978: genotype II

PCR amplification {#Sec4}
-----------------

Based on partial sequences of the 18S rDNA and 28S rDNA of *Eutrombicula splendens* available in GenBank (accession nos. KY922159 and KY922031, respectively), primers (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) to amplify *N. gallinarum* p18S and p28S were designed based on the conserved regions. The complete ITS2 and p*cox*1 were amplified by PCR with primers designed based on analysis of the corresponding sequences amplified by universal primers (Hedin [@CR4]; Hedin and Maddison [@CR5]; Ji et al. [@CR11]) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). These primers were synthesized with a Biosearch Model 8700 DNA synthesizer (Biosearch, USA). PCR (50 μL) was performed in a thermocycler (Biometra, German) in a reaction containing 2.5 mM MgCl~2~, 0.4 mM each dNTP, 5 μL of 10× LA Taq buffer, 0.5 mM each primer, 2.5 U rTaq polymerase (Takara, Japan)**,** and 2 μL of DNA sample. Except for p28S, all amplifications were carried out under the following conditions: initial denaturation at 94 °C for 5 min; 35 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s (denaturation), 55 °C for 30 s min (annealing), and 72 °C for 30 s \~ 2 min (extension) according to the product length; and a final extension at 72 °C for 5 min. Long-PCR amplification was used for p28S amplification under the following conditions: 94 °C for 5 min (initial denaturation); followed by 10 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s (denaturation), 53 °C for 30 s (annealing), 68 °C for 4 min (extension), and 94 °C for 5 min (initial denaturation); 25 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 56 °C for 30 s, and 72 °C for 4 min; and a final extension at 72 °C for 7 min. Samples without DNA (no-DNA controls) were included in each amplification run, and in no case were amplicons detected in the no-DNA controls (data not shown). Each amplicon (3 μL) was examined by agarose (1.0%) gel electrophoresis, stained with ethidium bromide and photographed using a gel documentation system (UVItec, UK).Table 2Primers used to amplify p18S rDNA, p28S rDNA, ITS2 rDNA, and mitochondrial p*cox*1Name of primerSequence (5′**--**3′)ReferenceFor p*cox*1  COI-F4CGTAACAGCTCATGCTTTCATTThis study  COI-R4AGTGGTGTTGAAGTTTCGATCTThis studyFor ITS2  5.8s-F2CACGCCGAGCACTCGACATTThis study  28s-R2GATCCTTCGCTCGCCGTTACTThis studyFor p18S  18-f1GGCTCATTAAATCAGTTACGGTTThis study  18-R1ATTCCTCGTTCATGGGCAATThis studyFor p28S  28-f1GAAAGCAAAAGCGATTCCCTThis study  28-R1CGACCTTTGACAACTACGAACThis study

Purification, cloning, and sequencing of PCR products {#Sec5}
-----------------------------------------------------

For p18S, p28S, ITS2, and p*cox*1 regions, the amplification products were separated by 1.0% agarose gel electrophoresis; the gels were then stained with ethidium bromide for DNA visualization under UV light. The PCR products were excised from the agarose gel and purified using spin columns (Wizard PCR-Prep DNA Purification System, Promega, USA), after which the purified PCR products were ligated to the pGEM-T easy vector (Promega, USA) according to the manufacturer's recommendations. The recombinant plasmid was then transformed into *Escherichia coli* JM109 competent cells (Promega, USA), and positive transformants containing recombinant plasmids were selected by PCR amplification. Cell cultures with confirmed recombinant plasmids were sent to Shanghai Sangon Biological Engineering Biotechnology Company for sequencing using an ABI 377 automated DNA sequencer (with BigDye terminator chemistry).

Sequence analyses {#Sec6}
-----------------

Sequences of p18S, p28S, ITS2, and p*cox*1 were separately aligned using the computer program ClustalX 1.83 (Thompson et al. [@CR20]). Pairwise comparisons of the level of sequence difference (*D*) were conducted among and within species using the formula *D =* 1-(*M*/*L*), where *M* is the number of alignment positions at which the two sequences have a base in common and *L* is the total number of alignment positions over which the two sequences are compared (Chilton et al. [@CR2]).

Phylogenetic analyses {#Sec7}
---------------------

To study phylogenetic relationships among Trombiculidae species, 14 published p*cox*1 sequences of chigger mites from the family Trombiculidae were selected, and the *Amblyomma americanum* (Acarina: Ixodidae, GenBank: DQ168131) p*cox*1 sequence was used as the outgroup. Sequences of p*cox*1 with consensus lengths (460 bp) were aligned using the MAFFT 7.263 program (Katoh and Standley [@CR13]), and comparison of the results was performed using MEGA5.1 software (Tamura et al. [@CR19]). The distance method was applied to calculate the genetic distance between samples. Based on the Kimura 2-parameter model, a phylogenetic tree was constructed by the neighbor-joining (NJ) method. Bootstrap support for NJ trees was calculated using 1000 bootstrap replicates.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Combined with optical and electronic microscope observations, living mites were observed to be orange-red, oval, with usually 46 back setae and 40 abdomen setae (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The thigh seta, knee seta, dorsal tibia seta, lateral tibia seta, and abdominal tibia seta were all branched, and the cheliceral sheath setae were bare (data not shown). Under the electronic microscope, the back plate was very small and trapezoidal, and the front half had many engraved points; the front edge was almost straight, and the middle of the rear edge was slightly recessed forward and hairy ball-shaped; most of the expansion had many small spines and was covered by skin folds (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The eyespots were 2 × 2, with the front ones larger than the back ones; only two eyespots in the right half of the mite were photographed (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). All mite samples collected from chickens from different areas of China were identified as *N. gallinarum* by using the reported identification formula, and the results showed that the findings were consistent with previous reports (Jeu [@CR9]; Li et al. [@CR14]). In this study, there were no obvious differences found between individual mites.Fig. 1General morphology observation of *N. gallinarum*. **a** Back side × 400. **b** Ventral side × 451Fig. 2Scanning electron microscopy observation of *N. gallinarum*. **a** Back plate × 4000. **b** Right eyespot × 3900

Genomic DNA was extracted from 10 individual mites from Yunfu city and Putian city, China. The 1379-bp p18S rDNA region and 3465\~3468-bp p28S rDNA region of *N. gallinarum* samples from subtropical China were amplified using universal PCR primers for 18S rDNA and 28S rDNA (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The amplified p18S rDNA regions of the *N. gallinarum* samples from different geographical locations were 100% identical, and no sequence polymorphism was detected. The sequence was deposited in GenBank under accession no. MK400440. Comparison with the p18S rDNA of *E. splendens* (GenBank KY922159) revealed rather low interspecific sequence variation (0.6%) caused by only 8 nucleotide substitutions. The p28S rDNA sequences of *N. gallinarum* were deposited in GenBank under accession nos. MK418676--83. A slightly higher level of intraspecific sequence divergence (0.1%) was caused by 12 point mutations; the maximum-likelihood estimation of the transition/transversion bias (R) was 0.65, and 3 insertions or deletions were detected in the *N. gallinarum* 28S rDNA sequence. Comparison with the p28S rDNA of *E. splendens* (GenBank KY922031) revealed interspecific sequence variation (3.3\~3.4%). The average levels of bases A, T, C, and G in the p18S sequence were calculated to be 26.69%, 24.80%, 21.10%, and 27.41%, respectively, with slightly higher A + T content (51.49%) than C + G (48.51%) content. The average levels of bases A, T, C, and G in the p28S sequence were determined to be 25.30%, 24.75%, 21.15%, and 28.79%, respectively, with slightly higher A + T content (50.06%) than C + G (49.94%) content.

Genomic DNA was extracted from each of 40 individual mites from Yunfu city and Putian city, China. PCR amplification with universal primers that annealed to the 5.8S and 28S rDNA regions (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) resulted in a 371-bp fragment that included complete ITS2 sequences and partial 5.8S and 28S rDNA sequences. The ITS2 sequences were deposited in GenBank under accession nos. MK423979--83 and MK643333--35. Mutual comparison of the sequences revealed 7 point mutations (1.6% sequence divergence) in the 200-bp ITS2 region, and the maximum-likelihood estimation of transition/transversion bias (*R*) was 5.73. The average levels of bases A, T, C, and G in the ITS2 sequence were 20.00%, 39.50%, 17.50%, and 23.00%, respectively, and the A + T content (59.50%) of these samples was distinctly higher than the C + G (40.50%) content. The ITS2 sequences were aligned in NCBI, and no significant similarity was observed in the middle ITS2 region. Only the 5.8S and 28S regions at both ends exhibited significant sequence similarity to close species.Using a pair of universal primers for Acarina (Hedin [@CR4]; Hedin and Maddison [@CR5]), a fragment of the 1065-bp p*cox*1 region was amplified from genomic DNA extracted from each of 40 individual mites from Yunfu city and Putian city, China. After sequencing (data not shown), specific primers (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) were designed for the *N. gallinarum* p*cox*1 sequence, and a 460-bp fragment was amplified. The p*cox*1 sequences of *N. gallinarum* were deposited in GenBank under accession nos. MK423976--78. Mutual comparison of the sequences revealed 2 distinctly different groups, suggesting the existence of 2 genotypes existed: genotype I and genotype II. All gene sequences in the genotype I group were identical, and there were two sequences with only one nucleotide transition in the genotype II group (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Sequence variation between the 2 genotypes was found to be 7.0\~7.2%. The observed variations were due to 32 polymorphic sites. The maximum-likelihood estimation of transition/transversion bias (*R*) was 5.73. There was no insertion or deletion, and the transition rate was significantly higher than the transversion rate. Compared with the sequence from *Blankaartia acuscutellaris* (GenBank: KY930738), the interspecific sequence variation was calculated to be 20.0\~21.5%. The base compositions of the two genotypes were similar, with average levels of A, T, C, and G in the p*cox*1 sequence of 35.43%, 33.77%, 18.70%, and 12.10%, respectively, and a distinctly higher A + T content (69.20%) than C + G (30.80%) content.Fig. 3Alignment of three representative p*cox*1 sequences of *N. gallinarum.* Sequence NGY5 belongs to genotype I, and sequences NGY1 and NGY7 belong to genotype II; dark gray region: only 1 nucleotide transition (T-C) in genotype II

Based on p*cox*1 sequences, the phylogenetic relationships among 14 Trombiculidae species were reconstructed (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The topological structure of the phylogenetic tree showed the representative isolates NGY1 and NGY7 (genotype II) of *N. gallinarum* to be located in the same large branch and clustered together with the representative isolate NGY5 (genotype I); the probability value was 100. The closest relative to *N. gallinarum* was *Walchia hayashii* (NC_010595), followed by *B. acuscutellaris* (KY930738). *Leptotrombidium akamushi* (NC_007601), and *Leptotrombidium pallidum* (NC_007177) clustered together in a single branch and were found to be most distantly related to the other chigger mites in the family Trombiculidae.Fig. 4Phylogenetic relationships among Trombiculidae species inferred by neighbor-joining (NJ) analysis based on mitochondrial p*cox*1 sequences and using *Amblyomma americanum* as an outgroup. Probability values below 50 are hidden (NGY1: MK423976, NGY5: MK4239777, NGY7: MK423978)

Discussion {#Sec9}
==========

In the present study, *N. gallinarum* samples were identified primarily based on larval morphological characteristics (Li et al. [@CR14]). Although morphological identification is indispensable for the classification of parasites, it sometimes requires a high degree of experience with specific instruments and procedures. Therefore, molecular biological methods play an important role in the identification of mites.

Sequence alignment of the two populations of *N. gallinarum* from different geographical locations showed that the sequence variability of 18S rDNA and 28S rDNA was much lower than that of ITS2 and *cox*1; the p18S rDNA sequence was more highly conserved than the p28S rDNA sequence with no intraspecific difference. These sequence differences were small, and they are thus not suitable for low-level phylogenetic analysis. Few differences between the intraspecific sequences of p28S rDNA were detected, and though some interspecific differences were observed and they may be used as genetic markers for phylogenetic analysis at the genus level or higher. Various studies have demonstrated that rDNA ITS2 provides genetic markers for accurate identification of a number of parasite groups (Lin et al. [@CR15], [@CR16]; Zhao et al. [@CR22]). ITS2 is relatively conserved within *N. gallinarum*, is highly variable among other chigger mite species, and can be used as a species marker. Analysis of *N. gallinarum* p*cox*1 sequences revealed two distinct genotypes, with a ratio of approximately 1:1. There were no obvious morphological differences found between mites of the two different genotypes by optical or electronic microscopy. Based on sequence alignment, some identical ITS2 sequences between the two *N. gallinarum cox*1 genotypes indicated that the *N. gallinarum* ITS2 sequence is more highly conserved than the *cox*1 sequence, and this sequence variation was not associated with the geographic location. The occurrence of different genotypes may be due to ecological and geographic factors, such as host conditions, climatic conditions, and geographical isolation. In the present study, sequence alignment showed that the two genotypes are present in the populations from different geographic locations, different chicken breeds, and different individual chickens, suggesting that genotype prevalence is not associated with host species or individual; mutual invasion between populations from different geographical locations may cause different genotypes to be detected at multiple locations. A phylogenetic tree of the species in the family Trombiculidae was constructed based on the p*cox*1 sequence. The results showed that *N. gallinarum* is more closely related to *W. hayashii* than other chigger mites, but the *p* value was low. It can be speculated that the chigger mite mt *cox*1 gene has a high evolutionary rate, which indirectly indicates that this chigger mite exhibits strong adaptability to the environment. To fully understand the relationships among different *cox*1 genotypes, further sample collection from different areas and further biological and molecular studies are needed.

This is the first report of the p18S, p28S, ITS2, and p*cox*1 sequences of *N. gallinarum*, which fills a gap in the knowledge of the molecular biology of this species. The results indicate two genotypes of *N. gallinarum*, as based on *cox*1 variation, and that the *cox*1 sequence is a suitable genetic marker for interspecies and intraspecies phylogenetic analyses and exploration of new genotypes. Compared with *cox*1, ITS2 has lower intraspecies variation and high interspecies variation, and it is thus suitable for species identification in the order Acarina. Currently, research on the molecular aspects of the family Trombiculidae is limited, so this subject needs to be further explored via comprehensive phylogenetic analyses of chigger mites.
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